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WORK GLOVES

TIG WELDING GLOVES

Premium Grade Cow Split Leather for 
extended wear and protection, sewn with 
Kevlar® thread for maximum seam strength
with knuckle strap, soft, absorbent lined palm
for extra comfort, washable cuff.

IMN8100W - Safety Cuff
IMN8101W - Gauntlet Cuff

IRONMAN Leather Palm Gloves

Premium Grade Cow Grain Leather with
rubberized cuff, extra rugged top grain leather
for comfort and extra durability. Soft absorbent
fleece lined palm for extra comfort.

IMNG8100 - Safety Cuff    
IMNG8101 - Gauntlet Cuff

Standard Grade - Durable A grade select
cow split leather, heavy duty rubberized cuff,
lined palm

IMN40 - Safety Cuff, Standard Grade    
IMN41 - Gauntlet Cuff, Standard Grade    

Extra Heavy Duty - Premium cowhide, 3/4
leather back, sewn with Kevlar® thread, 
double palm and middle fingers

IMN38 - Safety Cuff 
IMN39 - Long Cuff

Double Palm - Double needle stitched 
palm and index finger, heavy fleece 
lining for comfort.

IMN42 - High Quality Garment Split 
Two-piece Patched Palm

Kidskin

IMN200 - Long Cuff
IMN200SC - Short Cuff

IRONMAN TIG Welding Gloves  - Made of the finest quality light to medium weight leather for unsurpassed
dexterity and comfort with unlined palm and available in short or long leather cuff.

Pig Grain

IMN300 - Long Cuff
IMN300SC - Short Cuff

Deer Skin

IMN100 - Long Cuff
IMN100SC - Short Cuff

Double Palm - Double needle stitched, 
double palm and index finger, heavy fleece 
lining for comfort.

IMN45 - High Quality Garment Split 
Two-piece Palm, Safety Cuff

Cow Grain

IMN400 - Available in
Long Cuff Only



WELDING GLOVES

IMN850 - Insulated Genuine Elk Skin
back with unlined reversed grain leather palm
for superior dexterity and comfort, reinforced
palm, pulse protector

IRONMAN Professional Welding Gloves  - Made of top quality Elk or Deer,  Grain leather of Top Grain Cowhide
and Pig Grain leather for extended wear and comfort. Sewn with flame resistant, high strength, 100% Kevlar® thread for superior
seam strength. The unlined, reversed grain leather palm absorbs perspiration offering exceptional dexterity and comfort. These gloves
have an insulated back for extra protection from radiant heat.

IMN650 - Insulated Premium Pig Grain
back with unlined reversed pig grain palm for
superior dexterity and comfort, reinforced
palm, pulse protector

IMN750 - Insulated Genuine Deer Split
back with unlined reversed grain leather palm
for unmatched dexterity and comfort, rein-
forced palm, pulse protector

IRONMAN Premium Grade Welding Gloves  - Made of the highest quality split cow leather featuring full sock 
construction of AirFoam™ lining for unmatched comfort and insulation, sewn with Kevlar® thread for maximum seam strength and 
protection, 100% welted seams and self-hemmed cuff for extended life and safety.

IRONMAN High Quality Welding Gloves  - Balanced mix of superb quality, value and affordability with selected cow
split leather shell, 100% welted seams and hemmed cuff for durability, soft sock lining construction for comfort and insulation.

IMN11 - Extra Wide Palm Reinforcement
and reinforced wing thumb, AirFoam™
insulated.

IMN101HWL - Heat resistant cow, 
split leather, 16 oz. wool insulated 
palm and back

IMN92 - Gray Cuff
IMN92LHO - Left Hand Only - Gray Cuff

IMN75 - Fully welted seams, full 
sock, heavy fleece lined

IMN94 - Reinforced palm, full sock, 
AirFoam™ insulated.

IMN94L - Lady’s Size



DRIVER and SPECIALTY GLOVES

PROTECTIVE CLOTHING

IMN68 - Brushed
Pig Skin -
Shirred elastic
wrist, sock lined
with HEATRAC™

IRONMAN Cold Climate and Freezer Gloves -
Made of quality shell materials and feature HEATRAC™ 
micro-fiber, PolaPile™, and laminated foam insulating materials
with complete sock-lining construction for minimum heat loss.

IMN65 - Brushed Pig Skin - 
Sock lined with HEATRAC™

IMN86 - Deer Skin
Freezer Glove  - Supple deer split for
superior dexterity, heavy foam/felt insulated

IMN87 - Split Cowhide

IRONMAN Protective Clothing features generous sizing, satin lined back and sleeves to ensure effortless mobili-
ty, flat-folded double stitched construction for maximum seam strength, extra wide straps and quick-release buckles on bibs
and aprons for easy on and off, riveted and stitched stress points for lasting wear, and sewn with Kevlar® thread for 
maximum protection.

IMN530 - 30 Inch Coat with
ventilated back and underarm
for comfort, stand-up collar,
satin lined shoulder and sleeves
for effortless movement,
adjustable waist straps, inside
and shoulder pockets. Sizes
S-4XL

Bib Aprons with bib pockets 
and quick-release straps.

IMN302 - 24 x 36 inch

IMN303 - 24 x 42 inch

IMN304 - 24 x 48 inch

Leather Sleeves

IMN218 - 18 inch, 
adjustable straps

IMN223 - 23 inch, 
shoulder-rest and
quick-release
adjustable straps

Split Leg Bib Aprons 
with bib pockets and
quick-release straps.

IMN316 - IMN317 - 
24 x 42 inch 24 x 48 inch

Ask for Customized Services
• Private Imprinting • OEM Production • Retail Display Packaging
• Private HangTagging • Custom Packaging • Custom Design/Production

IMN200 - Cape Sleeves with
Satin lined shoulder and sleeves
for effortless movement, stand-
up collar, shoulder pockets, 
leather back. Sizes S-4XL

Bibs

IMN14 - 20 x 14 inch Bib with
quick-release adjustable straps

IMN20 - 20 x 20 inch Bib with
quick-release adjustable straps

IRONMAN Drivers Gloves - Made of top quality
hides to meet various applications and preferences. Most feature
Keystone thumb design and are unlined.

IMN23GO - Goat
Skin - Medium
weight goat
grain leather for
excellent dexterity,
keystone thumb.

IMN23BP- Brushed Pig Grain
Extremely durable brushed
pigskin, shirred elastic back

IMN23G - Cow Grain - Dura-
ble, soft, top grain leather, un-
lined, keystone thumb, shirred
elastic back.




